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ater may be safely applied to the trees. Another rule of thumb, but a very good'
-iicli las been put forward by M4r. G. E. iFisher, the inspector for San José Scale
e Ontario Government, is thgt flot more than one quart of crude petroleuin
e sprayed on to an average sized or full grown peach tree. If that quantity is
ed there is danger. Crude oîl costs 2 or 3 cents a gallon as supplied by the
ýo Governinent.

WIIALE OIL SOAP,--SEÇON>D REMEDY.

he next reniedy is Whale-oil Soap. This is a trade name for a potash and flsh
ip, which contains 10 to 12 per cent of potash. It is an exceedingly valuable
.Cide which can be used with littie danger, and is also valuable as a fertilizer
3ount of containing so mucli potash. The quantity advised, about one and
gallons per tree of a mixture of 2j lbs. in an imperial gallon of water, equals
lount recommended as a liglit application of potash, when used in an orchard
ertilizer.

REMEDY FOR LEAF OURL.

his 808p is also a very effective remedy for some fungous diseases of fruit trees.
f the worst diseases of the peacli is kiuown as the Leaf Ou.rl. The leaves of
'trees affected with-this disease swell up and become distorted in June a.nd July,
ist at the turne when they are required to perfect the fruit, they f all off. The
'Ut in consequence is smaller and not se valuable. This disease is almost entirely
Rled by using whale-oil Soap.
'hale-oil Soap is recommended strongly for the San José Scale, and, aithougli
e niore than crude petroleuin, it cannot bie considered an expensive remnedy. It
~to 4 cents per Pound, according te the quantity bouglit. It can lie bouglit f rei

& CJo., of Philadelphia, and W. Il. Owen, of Oatawba Island. Both firmes malze
ialty of preparing this soap as an insecticide with the-proper ainount of potash,
t it may be sprayed of the required strength in a liquid form. I mention these

Unsbecause they are reputable firlms that make a specialty of preparing this

Bp Mr. Wýlilson:

C (ould you flot mention some Canadian fîrms who supply it ?
that would not lie advisable, because there are several of thein, and the feelings
lwould lie hurt if tliey were not mentioned.

. I objeJt te using the naines of people from eutside. There coiild lie no objection
~Ireutiening the naines of Canadian firms if youj gave a list of peeple ini our
)tr who malte these seaps ?
1 vili Provide a list, if the Committee wishes it.

Thtis all rigit.
1ll mentioned the other firms because they were net in our own ountry. I

'e u the naines of somle haif dozen of Canadian makers, as feflm

C adian itanufacturers of Whale-oil soap-


